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of StudentswhoareDeafor Hardof Hearing
NationalTechnicalInstitutefortheDeaf


















This curriculumis designedforteachinga fullschoolyearofASL LevelII as a
foreignlanguagecourseatthehighschoollevel.The unitplansinthiscurriculum
havebeenderivedfromtheNewYorkState'scheckpointsorguidelinesfor




















































#2Family/Occupations 5-7 DeafIn DeafFamilies
Deafin HearingFamilies
#3AttributingQualities 8 -12 DeafCultureLectureSeries:
to others 8B-MJ Bienvenu
RochesterMethod
#4TalkingaboutRoutines 13-18 8D-PaulJohnston
Mid yearreview 19 -20
#5Talkingaboutthe 21-24 SF-DennisSchemenauer
Weekend


































Knowledae of Deaf Heritaae
Students will be able to:
1. useculturallyappropriateresponsesto requests
















Picturetransparenciesof objectsfoundin a room(can be copied
from Vista SigningNaturallyLevel I p.201-215or from computer
software)
Usageof actualobjectsinclassroom

































































































































































































































































Talking About the Weekend
Knowledae of Deaf Heritaae
1. useculturallyappropriateresponsestoinformationgiven.
2. useculturallyappropriateattention-gettingbehaviors










weekendactivities,shorttrips or dailyroutinesand iflwhy
plansweredisrupted































2. comprehendnarrativesof familylife& immigration.
3. recognizenon manualmarkerswhen clauses are signed
4. comprehendorderofsequencingeventstakingplace.
5. recognizewhen unexpectedchangesoccur while eventsare
told,
6. respondtopersonalhistorynarrativesofothers,








5. use descriptiveand locativeclassifiers
6. use when-clause sentence structure
7. use non-manualmarkersfor whenclauses(eyebrowraise,head
tilt)referringtoageandevents.
8. tell the year the event occurred,sequencingevents, about
unexpectedchanges
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2. Bringin variousobjectssuchas keys,fruit,paper,cup,lipstick,calculator,etc
andcommandstudentsto putthemin specificlocationsin theroom.Use the
followingstructure:
Example: IX-Ioc SHELF, IX-Ioc "keys" KEY YOU SHELF PUT-ON LEFT



































































Lesson Plan: TellWhatYou Play
1. Use mimeto showthe studentshowtheverbPLAY is combinedwithother
signs.
Example: PAST SATURDAY MORNING ME PLAY (dribble and shoot)
BASKETBALl.






























































Topic:Tellingwnereyou live n I r\U\,,/1~~Lvl
Purpose: To developvisualmemory,spatializationskillsandconfirmingskills
Materialsneeded:Transportationrelatedpictures(photocopiedtransparencies),
mapof local Rochestertowns,studentsurveypacketand overhead.You may
wanttocopythetransparenciesforthestudentstohavepracticematerialtotake
home.

















2. Giveeachstudenta blankcopyof the"studentsurvey"sheet.(Theyshould
fillouteachboxforeverypersonintheclass.)
3. Studentsshouldinteractwitheachotherusingsignonlytoaskeachclass
membertheirpseudoname,wherehe/shelivesandhowhe/shegottoclass
andcompletetheirstudentsurveysheet.
